The Ten Commandments and the Greatest Commandment:
1) Have no other gods before Our Lord God Jesus Christ Holy Spirit. When someone tries to
replace Jesus, either by judging, or oppressing, or possessing others time (etc.), they are
becoming a false idol of their own self and are breaking this Commandment. Also, if
someone does not believe in God, then they do not believe in the devil. If someone does
not believe there is the devil, then they will resort to assuming that one of their neighbors is
and as such, ought to be judged. Either way, breaking this Commandment results in
sinfulness and the wages of sin. Breaking this is the opposite of love. (See my “Shalom
Equation” document as well as “In the Beginning” as well as “Religion of the United
States,” documents in my Google Drive).
2) You shall not make idols. This goes hand-in-hand with breaking the first commandment.
Whether or not your false god is a carved image or yourself or a neighbor, you would be
committing yourself to try and replace God, which is to break the first Commandment. This
results in sin and its wages. To bow down to Creation under God, man, neighbor, and/or
works of man and/or neighbor is to surrender your God-given rights to such less than God
as man and/or neighbor and/or works of man and/or neighbor. Breaking it is opposite of
love.
3) You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain. This does not simply apply to
“G-d damnit,” for that is sinfulness, but it also applies to using Jesus Christ’s name for
sinful purposes. It also is not honoring of Him and His love for us. It is disrespectful and
sets sinful examples to God’s Children. You may say that God damned little jealous lucifer
to hell for what he did a long time ago, but even that was of lucifer’s own choosing. So do
not take God’s name in vain, but when you do speak with and of His name, Honor Him for
all that comes from Him. All things Good come from God (one simple example is my “Food,
Good Stewards and Love” document in my Google Drive). Breaking it is opposite of love.
4) Remember the Sabbath and keep it holy. (See my “The Sabbath” document in my Google
Drive). Breaking it is opposite of love.
5) Honor your father and your mother. You may not know how little jealous lucifer, Mystery
Babylon, and/or the “lord of the skies” may be attacking them. little jealous lucifer and all
that stems from him is pure evil and sinfulness and generally consists of: Plots, Plans,
Schemes, Tricks, Snares, Lies, Deception, Attacks, and many other (all) forms of evil.
Because of this, when one of God’s Children may be trying to be in better alignment with
Christ-likeness, little jealous lucifer will try to deceive all of those around into attacking/
judging/accusing/hating such a God-seeking person. This can, and often does, go hand-inhand with the Sabbath Law. If you spot someone living in sinfulness, know that your father
and mother are also your siblings in Christ, and God is Our Father who is in Heaven and
that God commands us to Show His Word as Jesus—being God—commands us to and
also showed us in His perfect examples. He is the judge, and He not only gave us His Word
and Spirit, but also commands us to humble ourselves under him in our rightful places and
also know that no temptation has seized you except that which is common to man; and
God is faithful, when you are tempted He will provide a Way out (He did—it’s Jesus). (See
my “Love and Shalom Equation” document in my Google Drive, as well as what I have to
say about Crowns of Humility as well as what I call Order of Operations). Breaking this
commandment is opposite of love.
6) You shall not murder. God is the judge. Do as Jesus Christ—being God—commands us to;
knowing that there is One Judge, and He is in Heaven. He will repay; vengeance is His.
Show sinners against you what God has to say about their actions as Jesus commands us
to—with love, respect, faithfulness, forgiveness, et cetera. Show sinners the Word of God;
do not rob God’s Temple of His Word. Know that to sin, is to promote sins wages, and that
would fractally result in one being guilty of breaking this commandment because of such
wages. Breaking this is the opposite of love.
7) You shall not commit adultery. To even think lustfully outside of your wedlock is to not only
rob your spouse of their inheritance, dignity and respect, but is to also rob others of their
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rights. This begins an idle mind opening the way to committing further sins against those
being lusted after, and even others around them. (See my “Love and Shalom Equation”
document in my Google Drive). No temptation has seized you except that which is common
to man, and God is faithful. When you are tempted, He has provided the Way out: Jesus.
Honor your spouse and if you do not have a spouse yet, do not seek to fornicate your
futures into exacerbated wages of sinfulness. (See: The Ten Commandments area that
starts on page 361 of Fortis Momentum available in my Google Drive). To break this is
opposite of love.
8) You shall not steal. To break any commandment is opposite of love, and is not only robbing
God of His due inheritance, but is also robbing those whom you sin against. To commit any
sin is to steal. Also know that all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God; but that no
temptation has seized you, and that we are to seek forgiveness from Jesus Christ and seek
first in all things, His Kingdom and His righteousness and ways as He not only showed in
His perfect examples but also in how He commands us to be. To sin is to steal, and that is
opposite of love. See my “Funnel Diagram” “Love and Shalom Equation” documents as
well as many others such and what I have to say about Crowns of Humility and also what I
call Order of Operations. All are available in my Google Drive. Breaking this commandment
is opposite of love. Reverse the polarity of the sinful “Funnel of Death,” as that document
will show. Also see my “Food, Good Stewards and Love” document.
9) You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. God placed us on the circle of the
earth as it is called. All are called, and all are personally Created by Him. Do not claim
someone to be guilty of sin unless you can prove it by not only using God’s Word, but also
abiding fully in His Word and love. If you judge, know that you too will be judged. It was
written, and it is. Remember to be as Christ-like as possible, and do this in remembrance of
Him and His perfect examples. He is Lord and judge, and He will return with a vengeance.
We are to lay the foundation for His return and live within the City of Truth; not the city of
lawlessness. Seek God’s Law. Breaking this commandment is opposite of love.
10) You shall not covet. This goes hand-in-hand with any form of lustfulness, self-seekingness,
and seeking—even on the heart where it all starts—to break any commandment against
God and/or neighbor. All of His Creation on earth is next door to you in His sight. To covet
is to have your heart be set on sinfulness, and though your mind might not see the future
wages of such sinfulness, you will endure the wages of sin if you do not repent—turning
from the bad and learning to do Good. Obey Jesus. Also, little jealous lucifer wants to trap
you in debt. So this applies to all covetousness. Seek first the Kingdom of God and all His
righteousness and righteous ways as Jesus—being God—not only showed us in His
perfect examples, but also how He Commands us. Breaking this is opposite of love.
Jesus Christ is King of kings and Lord of lords, and there is no other. When the devil tempts
you, act in remembrance of Jesus’ perfect examples and also in the ways which He—being
God—Commands us to be, not only to Him, but also to All of His Creation.
And the Greatest Commandment is to Love and Honor the Lord God Jesus Christ Holy Spirit
with all your heart, all your soul, all your might, all your faith, and all your endurance; secondly,
honor and love as Jesus commands us to, to All His Creation; not only as He commands us to,
but also how He—being God—showed us to with His perfect examples. I have Billions of
neighbors. I want to be at least a Billionaire in Heaven. See what I have to say about Crowns of
Humility and how they are structured by what I call Order of Operations, and also my “Love
and Shalom Equation” document—all available freely in my Google Drive.
Breaking any commandment is opposite of love. The greatest of these is love, and if I have not
love, I am nothing. There are only two unforgivable sins. Search my account in FULL. Enjoy (:
Obey Jesus.
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